Human fatty-acid synthase gene. Evidence for the presence of two promoters and their functional interaction.
We have isolated and sequenced a genomic clone coding for the first three exons and the 5'-flanking region of the human fatty-acid synthase gene. The translation initiation site, ATG, is located in exon II. Primer extension and S1 nuclease analyses showed the presence of three transcription initiation (Ti) sites: Ti I, Ti II, and Ti III. The Ti I site is mapped to the beginning of the untranslated exon I and preceded by a promoter with recognizable TATA and CAAT boxes. The Ti II and Ti III sites are located in intron I, at 60 and 49 nucleotides upstream of the translation initiation site ATG in exon II, respectively. These two Ti sites are preceded by four putative Sp1 boxes, but lack TATA and CAAT boxes. Analysis of luciferase reporter gene expression in transient transfection assays confirmed the existence of two promoters. A 200-base pair 5'-flanking region, which has strong promoter activity comparable with that of the CMV promoter, is considered human fatty-acid synthase promoter I. In a wild-type human fatty-acid synthase-luciferase construct, in which promoter I and intron I are present in their natural configuration, the reporter gene activity is only 1% of that of promoter I. Deletion analysis showed the existence of promoter II, which is located in intron I immediately upstream of the Ti II site. The strength of promoter II is approximately th of that of promoter I in transient transfection assays. Further analysis of reporter gene constructs showed that promoter II inhibited the reporter gene activity of the wild-type construct that contained promoter I and intron I and that the spatial separation of the two promoters is important for this inhibition. A model is proposed based on the possibility that the assembly of transcription complexes on promoter II creates a "roadblock" and reduces the overall expression of the fatty-acid synthase gene by interfering with the progression of transcription from promoter I.